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Physiology. -- "On Optie "Stellrejlexe" ~n the Dog and in the 
Cat". By Prof. R. MAGNUS and A. DE KLEYN. 

(Gommunicated at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

~ 

In a -;eries of researches carried out in the Pharmocological 
Institute of Utrecht variolls animals were examined on "Stellreflexe", 
i.e. those reflexes that make the animal resume its normal position, 
when it has"been brougb.t into an abnormal one. : 

In the first communication 1) "Stelll'eflexe" in l'abbits aftel' extit·
pation of the cel'ebrum, were described and discussed in detail. 

The abiJity of these animals to regain from any given position 
of the body their normal position finds its explanation in the co
opel'ation of four different gl'OUpS of l'eflexes whose centres !ie in 
the mesencephalon. 

These reflex es are: 
1. "Stellreflexe" from the labyrinths towards the head, which make 

the head return from any given position to the normal one. Tb.ey 
may be best seen whEln taking the animal by the pelvis and holding 
it up in the air in various positions. 

2. "Stellreflexe" towards tb.e head, provoked by asymmetl'ical 
stirnulation of the sensor.'! nerves of the trunk. 

Tb.ese reflexes may be best examined aftel' bilateral extirpation 
of the lahyrinths. Wb.en, aftel' th is operation the body lies in 
asymmetrical position on the gl'ound, reflex action will cause the 
head to resume its normal position through asymmetrical stimulation 
of the nerves of the trunk. , 

3. "Stelll'eflexe" starting from the neck. 
When the head has obtained its norm al position through the 

above-named reflexes, but the body has not, a reflex is elicited by 
the abnormal position of the neck (rotation, flexion etc.) which 
makes the body resume its normal and symmetrical position with 
regard t~ the head, 

4. "Stellreflexe" towards the bod.1! through asymmet1'ical stimu- _ 
lation ol tl~e sensory nerves of the tl'un1c. 

1) R. MAGNUS. Beiträge zum Problem der Körperstellung. 1. Mitt. Stellreflexe 
beim Zwischenhirn- ulld Mittelhirnkaninchen. Pf1ûgers Archiv. Bd.163. S. 405.1916. 
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Also when the head is not in its normal position, the body Iying 
on the ground in asymmetrieal position ean be restored by reflex
action to tbe nOl'mal position thl'ough asymmetrieal Btimulation of 
the grollnd. 

Optie "Stellt'eflexe" do not appeal' in l'abbits aftel' extirpation of 
the eerebrum. 

From the 2d eommunieation 1) it beeame evident that alao the 
normal mbbit with eel'ebrum has only the above "Stellreflexe" at 
its disposal. Optie "Stel1reflexe" eould not be demonstl'ated in them 
either. 

The grd commllnieation I) deals with observations made by Dr. 
DUSSER DE BAHENNE in experimenting on two eats and a dog af ter 
extb'pation of t!te eerebrum. It could be proved that also with these 
animals only tha four above-named "Stellreflexe" play a part; optie 
"Stellreflexe" cOllld not be demollstrated in them either. 

Now, whereas with rabbits there is no difference bet ween animals 
with and wifhout eerebrum, this is altogether different with dogs 
and eats. 

From this paper it will be seen that normal dogs and cats, that 
is with a em'ebrum, dispose oj optie .1 Stelh'ejlexe", and that with 
them the eyes may co-operate to enable the animals to retain their 
normal position. If one wishes to examine these optie reflexes, it 
is essentiai to hold the animals fl'ee in the air, for only t~en can 
the "Stellreflexè", resulting from asymmetrical stimulation of the 
nerves of the trunk on body and head, be eliminated. 

Under these circumstanees the animal depends fol' the time being 
only on its "Stellreflexe", emerging from the labyrinth, and aftel' 
bilateral extil'pation of the labyrinth not any "SteIl reflex" ean appeal' 
in dogs or eats that have been deprived of the cerebrum, and in 
rabbits with Ol' without cel'ebrum, if the animals are held up free 
in the air. It now appeared that dogs and eats with cerebrum, but 
without Jabyrinth, still dispose of "Stellreflexe", whieh enable the 
animals to bring their head into the normal position. 

These "Stellt'eflexe" arE.' brought abollt by the eyes. 
In order to demonstrate this we commnnieate the following results 

with a little dog: 

1) R. MAGNUS. Beiträge zum Problem der Körperstellung. Il. Mitteilung Steil· 
reflexe beim Kaninchen nach einseitiger Labyrinthexstirpation. Pflügers Archiv. 
Bd. 174, bldz. 134. 

') J. G. DUSSER DE BARENNE U. R. MAGNUS : MBeiträge z. Probl. d. Körpel'stellung 
IlI. Die Stellreflexe bei der gross-hirnlosen Katze u. dem hh:nloscn Runde". To be 
published in Pflügers Al'chiv. 1920, 
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The normal animal was first examined, on "Labyrinth-Stellreflexe", while held 
up in the air, that is, before the bilateral labyrinthextirpation performed on it. 
In tbis experiment the eyes were blindfolded beforehand. The result was to the 
following effect: 

Animal, held up free in the air by the pelvis. 
Normal posItion of thc pelvis: Head in normal position. 
Held up on its right and left. slde: Read about llormal (deviation ± 30' from 

the normal position). 
With its back placed in horizontal posItion : Read brought in normal posltion, either 

because the front of toe body i.e. the neck and the upper part of the thorax is 
bent ventralward, or because the front of the body performs a spi ral rolation 
of 180°. 

Animal suspended with head downward: lIead and muzzle are held verticaUy 
downward; the neck, however, is distinctly dorsi·f1exed. 

Animal suspended with head upwards: Read in norma! position. ~ 
When carrylllg out thc experiment without the eye·bandage, the 1'esu\t is 

precisely the same; only the head is brought into a perfectly normal position 
when the animaI is held up free in the aÎl', horizontally pIaced on its side. 

On the 6th of Juue 1919 a hilateral extirpation of the labyrinth was performed. 
Some hours aftel' the operation the animal keeps its head straight and no 
nystagmus is seen. Neither in this investigation nor in any of the following did 
the anima! prove to possess any labyrinth·reflex. 

June 7. U119. When investigating in the air without the eye-bandage (so with 
open eyes) it appears that the anima! does not possess any "Stellreflex" in 
the a~r. 

Holding the animal in horizontal direction On its right or left side: Read falling 
to the right, resp. to the left side. -

Holding the animal in horizontal direction on its back: Read faUs on its back. 
Suspended with head downwards: Head held as lymg on its back. 
Suspended with head upwards: Read in various positions (now latero·flexed to 

the right or retro-flexed). 

From this invastigation we conclude th at on t!te day afte1' t!tat 
oj the operation (bilateral ea'ti1'pation oj the labY1'inth) the animal, 
when held up in the ai1', does not dispose of "Stelb'ejlexe" and the 
eyes do not act compensatively. 

An investigation of other dogs gave evidence that after bilateral 
extirpation of the labYl'inth the animals gradually recover the ability 
of bringing their heads into the normal position again when they 
al'e held up in the air. Tt was also evident that the animals obtain 
th is ability through the ayes and by {ixing different ob.iects around 
them. W!ten the eyes a1'e blindfolded, the "Stell1'ejle,re" wilt immediately 
disappea1', so we I~ave to do with optie "Stelll'ejlexe". 

We hare not made an inquiry of thel successive appearance of 
the optie "StellrefLexe" in tbe above-named dog, since it was one 

I I, 

of the !irst dogs, in which "Stelll'eflexe" were found and these had 
already been fully developed at that time. 
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Jul, l . [gilt _ 10U00: 

BliwJ[oI<kd tb. animal lin U •• air) h .. completel, I"" ;1.8 .. " .. olorieul.lioo. 
1',1.", h<ld on ilo ,ijlht ,id.: " ... d held "0 its riglot .io.. (fil!. IJ. 
I'el.i. hold "n it, len . Ode: HMd held On it. I.n .>:Je. 
p,J.i, hold on itl buk: He.cl held On it. back. 
S",pendod .. ilh I, .. d do .. ·" .... ""': 1I •• d l,eld on il. back. 
s...pwded wilh he.d up .... 'd.: lIe.d ""r<> Or I.t...."n ... d. 
Nw UiRdfol<M (i .•• wilh <11-' 01'<''') tbe .nimol ~tl quito ."nlber im., •. 
p"l,i. held ho,iwnl.II, on it. I.n o. right .ide: ll oad jo "«mol po.ilion •. 

(r ig. ij. 
Pel,i. held Ioo,i1o"t.IIJ "n itl back: H ... d in norm.1 poailion, tb. Ironlof Ihft 

""'11 ncxw ".nlralwonl, Ilo • • ni,".1 ro.inll hit . urroondiogfl wil h grut i"", ... t. 
s..opend«.l "OiO, I ... d cl. wnw.nI: Conoide<.bl. nuioo ol Ih. ] • ..J lo ... rds Iha 

.... d, mu,," "plo/.ros ancl he.d in "",mu (>O,ihon. 
g.,'l'"ndod wilh head upward" 1I,.d in n~rrn.1 posi\i~". 

The aoo"e observllliOlls alld Oiller iU"<ll!ligalioll8 of ,'",iolls dog8 
1101 . ero'l&d here. \end 1(, ahow IhM Ihe dog. held lip in Ihe air, 
nnnpielely loses ils sense of orie ntMion direcll)' afle. hilaleral eo
litpillioll of Ihe IlIbyrilllh. t"'l alw Ihlll aflcr 11 few dil)" il 1'l''lW''lIl1y 
lellrns by the aid of lIis e,r99 10 bri li!; ils heiUI illio Ihe Ilorlllal 
po~ilioll. Already aflcr IWO Or three dllys this abilit)' begins 10 
aplw.'<t; it ;8 "I mo.;l eomplcle Mier ... week and qnitc lICCO"'plisloed 
IIfte,· abonl .. formigl,(. 

h is nOleworthy Ihal Ihe de"elol'men, of optie "Slellrefiere" eonld 
be lr/lced in 11 dog. ofwhirh on Dec." 1918 Dr. Dulltin ,,~ B"K~~K 

ha<J remo.".1 ,he greRler por1i0l1 of Ihe cerebellnm. 80 Ihal al Ihe 
pO$I.morlem onl)' Ihe fo'Onlal P8"1 of Ihc "ermis alld 8"'/111 re,u"anlS 
of Ihe eerebelltu" "'ere fo""d laier/llly fro'" Ihe medull/l oblongllia. 
\Vhen n~ KI.KJ~ On ~Io .... :h 3'" 1919 h,ul l>erformed on Ibis ani mIl! 
Ihe bilaler/l l extirpminn of Ihe lllby ri nih. 110 Ir_ of "Stellrellexe" 
C()uld be o i:lSC ... ed duriug Ril invesliglltion on Ihe 23'" of Aprilllnd 
on Ihe :16'h of Mil." ... hen lhc animal was held up free i.( Ihe lIit 
wilt. bandaged ey08. Ou Ihe oll ,or hand rhe oprie "Slelt''Olllcxe'' ",ore 
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q"ÎIIl rlistinCl whi te I he IIni mlll IV"" i""esi ib"fllOO 'vitt. open ey&S_ " ying 
On ils 6id'-"l, 011 ils back /lnd wben rI,e /lni IHRt wOS ~" srended IV iLh lhe h&ad 
upwards, (he head "'Il8 bro"ght jll'" jt.t 110'11181 JX"lition_ W h"'n 
ha"!i,,g \\";,11 Il,e head dO,,"IIwards, Ihe cer\'Îeal \"(!rlct)ral colu ... n 
WILS tiend e(lllside ... bly. ft is e. idem, ,her<l(oNl, Ih/ll 1114(> "ft.r rtmOWJ,1 
of th •. 'l'er/le,- IlOrtio" of th. c.rebdlmu "plic "Sullrej/exe" sti/lr'lIet. 

In rail! lhe sall'" optie "S(elireOe~e" may bf' observetl as jn dogs. 
r Ollllg, l/1me ~1\18 Mre tillM! fer ,hi, 1""P<>Se. M "'081 run-gn.,,"" 
calll lire 100 wild IVhen beillg eu .. "ined in Ihe air, "'lid Ihereb)' 
hamfH'r the C1lleriment. 

SU M MARY. 

Cats Knd dllgS depri,'oo of thei r cerel:lI'lll" IlO68<lS8 !he !II""! fOll' 
gr<II'118 or "Stellrdleu", ,hal II/,,"e been deseriOOd j " a p.e,<;0"9 
paper for ... bbiI8. 

In th .. lIir Iheoe animals dep""d on the "LOlllyri,ub -Slelirefle~e" 

lowftr<b Ihe helld a"d 0" tlre cervical "Stellr<lflf>xe" ("Qttt'ecied ", illr 
Ihem, W heTi ill snelt a"imals bQlh 100hyt'i ll llts have been e~tiq)l\letI, 

Ihey I,ave comple'ely IMI Iheir 5ellS<.l Qf ot ienIRli"n. 
h is q"ilf> diff~""'nl Ivith dogs and C81~ ", ilh ce.eb""n. \V hen 

Ihe)" lire lt'yi ,, 1O!: IQ li nd 'heir orieu'nlio" ;" space. Ihe}' mOlk e "se 
al"" of Iheit eyes . 

This "'IIY lJ.e demon$It'llIOO liJ e .. ",i"ing Ihem (reel)" tI, Ihe air 
Olf(..,r bila!crIIl exli,!",,;o" of Ihe laby rinth. 

Oirectly when Ihf> e'litpRlinn of Ihe lab)',i",h 101\8 been carried 
0"'. dng~ l<)Se Iheit """se Qf nri"nllltil'" ai mO/lI con'plelel)". ClIls in 
a large li egre ... After a rew d8)"8 11, .. Rnimals J'II,'e leOlt'lled IQ "<;0 

Iheir eJM and IjQ()ner Or laler Ihey Me able, wilhn'" labyrinlh8, 10 
brillg II",ir 1t&ad8 i" ln Ihe nnrmal l'osilion {rom ,he mOlll ,·ft rying 
IlOsilinr" in sJmCe. \V hen wlIlChing ti,,, ani mal8, il wiU he _n 'ft 

.'i,. !. 
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once that they make use of their eyes and that the optie "Stelll'eflexe" 
reveal themselves aftel' the tixing of the surroundillg objeets. On 
examination of su eh anirnals without labyrinths, blindfolded or not, 
the "Stellreflexe" ean be made to appeal' or to disappeal' at will. 

The fact thai the optir "Stellreflexe" react only in animals with 
unimpaired eerebrum, points to a correlation of the optie "Stellreflexe" 
with the presence of the cortex. This follows as a matter of fact, 
since dogs and cats deprived of their cerebrum, do not show optie 
reactions, exrept the pupillary reflex and the closing of the eyelids 
on exposure to light. 

It is interesting to observe the contrast bet ween the dog and the 
I 

cat on the one side and the rabbit on the other. The normal l'abbit 
with cerebrum has no optie "Stellreflexe", and as regards "Stellreflexe", 
does, therefore, not differ from a so-ealled Thalamus-rabbit. The 
apparatus essential in the rabbit for standing and for postUl'e, is, 
indeed restrieted to the brain-stem; in dogs and cats connections 
with the cortex, probably with the optie cortex, as the experiments 
have proved, also rome into account. Special experiments are needed, 
of course, to ascertain whether the mere cirumstance of the optic 
cortex being intact, is suffieient for the optie "Stellreflexe" to present 
themselves. 

The fact that dogs and cats, directly aftel' extirpation of rhe laby
l'inths 10se their sense of orientation more Ol' less, leads to the con
clusion that, In normal life, these animals use their labyrinths to 
obtain the ol'ientu.tion in space (in the air), and that for this purpose 
they use their eyes only when the labyrinths do not function properly. 

Within the first few days aftel' bilateral extirpation of the laby
l'inths it is easy to see how the animals gradually learn to use 
theu' eyes. 


